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Six Young Ladies on
1,500 Mile Vacation

The Past Summer
Muriel Cunningham
Tells of Interesting
Experiences on Trip

Traveling S .vto rr.:>> :n n M<>^: T
and feted a'.nifV e-.rryw.-.r:" t h r v
went. Miss M:;r.r1 c- . innmchflrn of
Wyominp. Ti! . f o rmer ly rm'Xovrri
•t the Thomson bra'.itv }w.nr In

JRock Fail*, writes nn nnu-Mia l l y in-
Keresting letter to MLV Jrt-rphnr
Florin] of RCK'K Fall* of a t r ip .«hr
and five other girls took this sum-
Bier.

The girls. Margie and Darl^nr
Dorgan. Zola Daily. Peggy Burnet t .

^Rosemary Moran and Muv Cun-
"ningham. left Bradford. Ill . at 3:15
• m on July 1~. the seventh such
trip in the Model T. They stopped
In Peoria long enough for a picture
for a paper there. Then they drove
•11 night throuBh-^tfUthrrn Illinoi.-

kand Nashville and Memphis. Trnn.
"in Memphis they were escorted by
two polkemen through the town.

They stopped at Snrdis. MIS.V.JIC-
.cording to the letter and 'saw the

-largest dam in the world, afterwards
arriving at New Orleans on July 22.

nitey -spfnt four dav.s touring the
dly, including the French district.
beautiful home* and were taken to
runch by the Ford Sons of To-
morrow. Their picture was taken
for a New Orleans paper.

At New Orleans. _they Rave their
hiameaTas theUypsy Coecls. Heading

it they drove to Shelby. Miss..
Ttatted the army camp there and
™»re granted a pass by Colonel
Bell. Miss Cunningham writes that
they received a hearty welcome by

kthe jioldiers. had supper wilh them
"•nd found the eats very good> That
""rwjlng they were taken to a show.

Cwagratalate Henry Ford
The same evening, they sent'Hen-

ry Ford a telegram of congrntula-
'tlons on his birthday. Going to

fajvingston and Montgomery. Ala.,
they were again escorted by the no-

~Jice on to La Grange. Here they
had the pleasure of filling the full

FUNNY BUSINESS

man on the street pro-time on a
Cram.

Arriving at Atlanta, Ga.. that eve-
'ntaff. they had their laundry done

-there, costing them $18.67.
They visited the grounds of the
battle of the Atlantic, saw the Yan-
bMB advancing "on the city, drove
ta> Atone mountain and saw the

LC*r*ed features of General Lee and
"•then. They posed for the Atlanta

itution paper.
Driving through Greenville. S. C

they arrived at Norfolk. Va., Aug
4 at 2 p. m. Here they were enter-
tained by the Ford employes, and

their Model T was- being gone
they were taken through the

ftord plant In the evening they
were shown the navy yards.

The next day a trip was arranged
by the employes on an $85.000 yacht
Which was turned over to his can-
tain and the six girls. Each toot
• "turn at the wheel while sailing
down the Jamea river. They trav-
eled 300 miles, with all expense-!

arrived back that evening
to Camp

over

"He simply swept me off my feel when I found oul he
was wealthy."

returned home by way of Chicago,
arriving on Thursday evening.

They had three flats, a spring on
the starter was broken, and a rear
axle was broken on the trip, but
they claim they had a marvelous
time. They traveled through 16
states, one province and one dis-
trict: ana~aTe'16bkirTg~Torward to *
month's trip again In the Model T.

Utilities Co. Works
To Uncover Gas Leaks

Commuity Meeting
Held in Montmorency
Hall fridayivening-

At intervals for the past two weeks
the gas department of the Illinois
Utilities company has been attempt-
ing to uncover and fix some leaks in
the mains around the Wheelock
store in Rock Palls. The gas has
been coming in strongly into the
basement.

Some leaks were discovered first
and fixed, and it was thought this
would remedy the situation. Since.
A large number of test holes have
been drilled through the pavement
to the vicinity of the pipes, and sev-
eral leaks found and fixed. However,
workmen feel that none of the leaks
were sufficient enough to have caus-f
ed the trouble, and are still seeking
larger leaks.

a wonderful trip.
They next drove

'ftadleton. saw some of the boys
ttom their home town. Leaving Nor-
folk Friday morning/they went to
f»ieiabuii, Va.. visited C*mp-Lc«-
fend aaw some more home boys.
Then they went to Richmond, where
they had their picture taken with

', Captain C.' H.~ Sweeney. -fire-chief,
Sit i* FreaMeBt's Chair

On Saturday evening, the girls
.drilled with some soldier boys on
•win street, then went to a show.
They left the next morning for

I Wllllamsburg. Va.. then on to Wash-
iBfUm. D. C.. arriving there at 8
«. «. and toured the city. They vis-
itad the historic buildings and while
then had the privilege of sitting in
tha president's chair, signing the

of representatives cards and
f IJM aenate chamber, cards, and again
)Md their pictures taken.
- They left for New York city Sat-

, today evening, staying at pushing.
H. Y.. with a friend. They were
jtiawii the city by a garage man-

kMtr Mid Riven passes to a cigarette
Their 'pictures were again
hey left New York city

ll* ai and arrived at Buffalo. N,
£atuaU}V JMtiiig Niagara Falls
Ulght from fcoth the U. S. and
tdian sides.

The girl* left there the next
MMUlnf for Dearborn. Mich., and

arrived there on Monday. They
IMtt received by Henry Ford and
kk accretary. and stayed at Green -
bald Village and at the Ford plant.

. Ifta Cunningham writes that "It
was a thrill to shake the hand

Henry Ford." We were all ex-
an invitation to be married

hi* chapel at Greenfield village.
Detroit Wednesday and

ff He
|Md0d

Surprise Couple on
Fifth Anniversary

Mr; and Mrs. Paul Simpson were
given a surprise party Thursday
evening in honor of their fifth wed-
ding anniversary, which occurred
on Friday. Twenty-five neighbors
and friends called on them and en-
joyed the' evening. Pinochle was
played, with high honors going to
Dick Daniels and Mrs. Hazel Conk-
lln, and consolation to Frank
Simpson and Mrs. Fay Simpson.
Refreshments, brought by the guests,
were enjoyed later in the evening,
and the honored couple were pre-
sented with a purse of money.

-Will Hove Furlough
Kenneth Kimball of Rock Falls

Ls expected to arrive home Mond
for a 15-day furlough, according to
ar card "received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kimball. He is
stationed at Camp Forest, Tenn..
and returned the fore part of the
week from maneuvers with other
members of the company.

Transferred West
Mrs. Leo Jackley of Rock Falls

received a letter this morning from
Pvt. Ray Riley of Camp Grant,
stating that her son. Private Ray
Jackley. has been transferred from
Camp Grant, 111., to Camp Roberts,
Calif. She also received two nice
photos of him.

Home from Convention
Mrs. Edward Longanecker and

Mrs. William Hester of Rock Falls
have returned from Chicago where
they attended the-state convention
of King's Daughters, lire, Longa-
necker represent the Good Deeds
circle as president and Mrs. Heater
was delegate.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Shifter of

Rock Falls went to Moline today
to attend the funeral of 'Mrs. Fred-
erick Cook. Mr. Cook is a nephew
of Rev. Shifter and the couple has
visited here. They will return this
evening.

bufciri siys
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Attendance of
At Community and
Rock Falls Game

Fine Performance
By Schools' Band
And Majorettes

More t h n n 1400 attended (he Rock
Fails-Community football game Fri-
day evening »t the Rock Falls l ight-
ed' f ie ld. However, this was not
qui te as large an attendance as the
Rock Falls-SterlinR game, when it
was estimated the attendance reach-
ed the 1600 mark.

With two more home games. Polo
here on Oct. 24 and Oregon here
on Nov. 7. two more large crowds
arp anticipated. The attendance is
not expected, however .to approach
that of trie Sterling and Community
games. Fortunately, last evening
was ideal for a football game, al-
though it was cool as 1« usually the
ease «l this lime of the year. There
was also a good attendance at the
Morrison game here.

A feature of the evening. In ad-
dition to the football games, was
the fine performance by the school's
band, under the direction of Fred
Casner. The band marched onto
the field between halves of the var-
sity game, formed the letter "C" and
played the Community song. Then
the band members spelled out
•Quire" and while In formation play-
ed "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow."

The band made a very picturesque
appearance^. with_th£Jlne_gr*en-and_ _
white uniforms. The majorettes
also marched with the band and
performed with their batons. At
other times the band was seated
on the rise back of the new build-
ing, where they could be Men from
over the field, and where the band
members had-a—fine view of the
game.

Nailing TNT Boxes at Ordnance Works

At. the Kankakee ordnance works, south of JolU-t. HI., an operator frltzhO nt R nailing jaachlne at-
taches tops to 50-pound boxes of TNT. Two sides are nailed every t ime the operator's foot presses the

The machine Is spark-proof. After the TNT boxen are nailed. Uiry are placed in cars for
shipment to storage magazines, and thence to various shell and bomb loading plantslever

The Montmorency Community as-
sociation held its first meeting of
;he new school year Friday evening
In the townhall. south of Rock Falls
on Route M. and among other busi-
ness-elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: Albert Maxey.
president: Mrs. Ted Behrens. vice
^resident; and Miss Mildred Hend-
ricks. secretary- The business meet-
ing was brief and was presided over
by, August Plautz, retiring president.

Tills association contains the peo-
ple in seven school districts, iielng
Sturtz. Excelsior. Swan Lake. Banes,
Allpress. Elmendorf and McWhorter,
Each of these schools presents two
numbers on the program. The meet-
ings are .held the second Friday in
each month In the town hall. One
of the schools presents its program
for the montn.

Following the business meeting
last night Lyle B. Wilcox led the
community singing, accompanied by
Dean Geer. Elmendorf school pupils
aang a song entitled "Four Trades.'
A recitation. "What to Do." was
given by Carolyn Clinton of Mc-
Whorter school. Sturtz school pu-
plls sang "I am an American." Two
choral readings were given by piplls
of the Allpress school. A song
"Waiting for the Wagon," was sung
by the Excellsior school pupils. El-
mendorf school pupils gave a dialog
"A Hastv Cruise." The rhythm Three changes of residences were

Two New Barns Under
Construction on Farms

Two splendid new modern dairy
barns are being built south of Rock
Falls. Mrs. Bud Harm.1; Is having a
dairy barn built on her farm, ten-
anted by Andrew Conklln. The farm
is one mile• west of Route IS on
Route 336. This barn is about 36
by 56 feet, has concrete floors, steel
stanchions end other equipment,
gambrel roof and fire resisting roof-
in*.

Al Siperly is buildjnc a fine dairy
barn 40 by 60 feet, concrete floor
and gambrel roof, and will have
modern stanchions, carriers and
other equipment. The farm is east
of Advance school.

Both these barns are well planned
and will be thoroughly modern and
sanitary.

Closing New York Stock Prices
NEW YORK — (AP) — Stocks

moved along an irregular bypath to-
day, aided by reports of stiff Rus-
sian resistance and bedeviled by
new defense labor troubles.

The approaching long weekend
barred traders from undertaking ex-
tensive operations and the short ses-
sion closed with transactions of only
about 200.000 share* recorded.

Of chief concern to those watch-
Ing industrial prospects was the
shutdown of the Spicer plant at To-
ledo, where vital tank and combat
car parts are made, and threats of
other labor difficulties.

On the other hand, improvements
in airplane production and yester-
day's unexpected Curtl&s-Wright
dividend gave a moducum of action
to the aircrafls.

Residence, Changes
band of Sturtz school presented a
number. The pupils of McWhorter
school sang "There are Many Flags
in Many Lands,"

A play entitled. "The LostTticket."
was presented by Excelsior school
pupils. Two songs, "Smiles" and
"You are my Sunshine," were sung
by Swan Lake school pupils. Three
western songs were voiced by Banes
school pupils.

co f tertai
ment section of the program Mrs.
Wilson King talked on "Red Cross
Activities." in which she related
the various kinds of work being
done In communities.

The schedule of school programs
for the year ts: Allpress school. No-
vember; Swan Lake school. Decem-
ber; SturU school, January; Banes
school, February; McWhorter school,
March: Excelsior school, April; and
Elmendorf school. May.

Those on the committee for .the
November* meeting are Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Whaley and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
PlauU.

Start Well Drilling
A well is being drilled through the

sidewalk just to the east of the 8am
Frank building in Rock Falls. Work
was started Friday morning. The
water will be used for drinking and
cooling purposes in the building.

New Arrive I
Born, a daughter. Connie Kay.?

to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bryant o f •
Rock Falls, this morning in the'
Sterling public hospital. Mrs. Bry-i
ant was formerly Niveta Chariot*]
of Rock Falls ' '

reported in Rock Falls today, fol-
lowing the quietest three-day period
in many months. Only one change
was reported Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. The changes reported
today are. Elmo Williams from 701
West Sixth street to 510 East Fourth:
Lawrence Reynolds from 510 East
Fourth to a house he has purchased
on East Third; and'- Lowell Baer
from 1410 Avenue A to Sterling.

. Expected Oct. 18
Frank Jackley. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Jackley of Rock Falls, is
expected home Saturday. Oct. 18.
from the Great Lakes training sta-
tion at Great Lakes, 111., for a few
days' visit. He will then be trans-
ferred to a ship or another station.

Rock Foils Briefs
.Miss Emerald Cary of Chicago is

spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. P. J. Moore, in Rock Falls. She
recently returned from a vacation
trip to New York. .

Rev. Wiihelm Streng, pastor of
the Rock Falls Lutheran church.
was in Chicago Friday where he
visited L. B. Oilman at the U. S.
Veterans' hospital in North Chica-
go and with Miss Hannah Balster,
at the Weat Lake hoapital, Ifelroae'" 'Park.
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Market observers noted that the
London market apparently has not
experienced the same fears as Wall
street over the progress of the Rus-
sian campaign. The New York in-

1932. the Inrgest wheat harvest since
1915 and a record breaking soybean
production were promised In the
government report.
-Receipts were i Wheat M-cars,-corn

123, oats 13.
Wheat rallied about a cent from

the low point, due to late short
covering but closed I'-t to lTi cents
lower than yesterday. December
$1.17-';. Mny $1.22-'.*; corn was 2

dustrial average last week lost about to 2', lower, December 74S-'i. May
SO-per cerit'of the previous four. 81: oata l'i-4 down: rye JH-fc off;
mnr,tt.e> <7«in« whii* Tendon ».tnclcs soybeans 3*i to 4T« lower.months' gains while London f.tocks
have dropped only 12 per cent of
the advances made in the same pe-
riod.

In any event, today's New York
market indicated traders believed
Russian defenses were toughed than
reported by German communiques.

Commentators pointed to the huge
oversubscription of the treasury's
11.504,000.000 bond issue as evidence
that gigantic reservoirs of cash were
available for Investment and only
awaiting attractive opportunities.

Al Chcm 1M
AUis Cr 28>4
Am Can 83
Am Lac 11'i
Am Rad 5\
Am Roll 12'.»
Am Sm 40
Am Stl 14%
Am Tel 153
Am Wat 3*i
Anaconda 254
A via 3N.
Bald 14 S
Bait & Ohio 4>i
Barnsdall 9'i
Bendix 36 S
Beth St 63
Boeing Air 204
Bordcn 21
Borg 19?»
Caterpil 42 U
Cerro 31 a«
Chrysler 58 H
Coml Sol 0S
Com'wlth 5-16
Consol 39
Cons 6"
Cons Bdl 1ST
Cons Oil 6'»

Cont Oil 234

Corn Pro 52 Vi
Curtis 10 H
Deere 24
Dotna 16
Douglas 72
Du Pont 147U
Gen Elec 30
Oen Food 41*4
Gen Motor 39*;
Goodrich 20
Goodyear 18s.
Homcstake 46'i
Houd 10
Illinois Cen BVi
Inspirat 10 S
Int Har 5014.
Int Nick»28
Kennecott 34
Kimberly 30
Lib-O-F 274
Lockheed 27»,

Mont Ward 3214
Nash ICel 4>4
Nat Bis 17 ̂
Nat Dairy 15 <%
Natl St 51'i
N Y Pen 12
Northern 6H

Packard 2'i
Pan Am 17
Phelps 28l,
Phillips 45
Pub Svc 19';
RCA 34
Repub 17-i
Sears 69»»
Stand Oil 234
Stand Ind 32 '
Stand N J 41H
Studebaker 5H
Texas 40H
Tlmkcn 31 «i
Union.Car 73 S
United Air 14 H
United Aircraft 3t
United Corp *t
U S Rubber 23 H
U 8 Stl 52 \
Wai worth 4'« /
West Union 29 T4
Wilson 6'i
Youngst 34*..

NEW YORK CURB
_Alum_go_Am 114

Ohio 8H
Owens 434

Cities Ser 44
El Bond 2
Niag 24

Grain, Live Stock and Local
GRAIN

GRAIN REVIEW
CHICAGO — (AP> — An outburst

of selling in the short session today
reduced all grain prices to the
lowest levels in more than a month
or longer.

Corn and rye tumbled about 3
cents, wheat about 2'i cents, oats
3 cents and soybeans M much ai
S cents before there waa any ten-
dency to rally.

Grain men said the selling, par-
ticularly noticeable in the corn and
soybean pits, was inspired partly
by sharp upward revision of the
government estimate of corn pro-
duction and by more favorable
weather conditions promising re-
sumption of harvest operations soon.

The situation in Russia and Wash-
ington reports of disagreement
among farm leaders regarding price
legislation attracted much attention
The Moood largest corn crop since

LEGAL
HOLIDAY

NMMV, ICT. IS, IMI
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CHICAGO GRAIN RANGE
(By The Associated Press)

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Doc.
May

'MB*; 1.18s. 1.17 - U
1.23 \ 1.211.
1.24S 1.22

1.22 - ^
1.18\
1.23'»

July 1.23'i
Corn—

Dec. ..76*; .77'i .74*. .74 S-
May .82; .83 .80". .81
July .84% .84 \ .82 a§ .83

Date-
Dec. AM .50 .48 .48*4
May .51 \ .52% .51 .51H-
July .51U .511« .50'i -50?*

Old Soybeans—
Oct. I.MK

New Soybeans—
Oct. 1.85 1.65Vi 1.61H 1.82

1.66U 1.664 1.62 1.63«iDec.
May

Rye-
Dec. .70S
May .76 \
July .76

Lard—
Oct. 9.92

.704 .67 \

.76\ .74't

.76'; ' .76

9.92

1.674

.68 S

.744.76 v;
9.77 9.7

and gi l t s 10-25 lower, mostly 10-15
o f f ; sows showing comparable cte-
cllne.

Salable tattle. 3<KK t laves none;
compared Friday last week; medi-
imweight and heavy steers 25-50
ower; yearlings steady to 15 o f f ;
ight. yearl ing steers and fed heifers

holding steady, w i t h good to choice
Ight heifers f i rm; cows 25 higher;

cutters and common beef cows as
much as 50 up; bulls s*«ady; vealcrs
50 higher, but heavy; grassy vealcrs
and all grass calves 50 lower; bur-
densome supply longfed 1200-1550
b. steers remained feature, of weeics

trade; bulk overheld steers closing
at $11 to »12. with load a f te r load
at $11.25 to $11.65; about 3.000 west-
ern grassers in crop, mainly Btock-
ers, which closed strong to 25 high-
er; Colorado light yearlings reach-
ing $12.50, and Wyoming calves
$13.75; choice to prime 1050 Ib. fed
yearling steers topped at $12.85;
mixed offerings $1275; 1180 Ibs. to
$12.70 and 1306 Ibs. to $12.60; little
with weight selling above $12. how-
ever; best light heifers $12.60; heavy
fed heifers $12.50; most grass heifers
$7.50 to $9.50, but outstanding Colo-
rado 1151 Ib. cows made $10; cutter
cows closedat 17.35 down; sausage
bulls $9.40 down .and choice milk-
fat vcalers at $14.25-50.

Salable sheep 200; total 4,200; lat«
Friday: Lambs 15-25 lower, nlno
decks around 90 Ib. westerns with
five per cent sort $11.50. compared
Friday last week: After gaining 25-
50 earl yln the week, fat lambs
tended lower, closing only 10-15
higher with late top choice natives
$11.75 against $12 at mid-week, and
bulk westerns late $11.50 and $11.75,
with $12.25 paid at week's opening;
bulk good and choice natives on
close $11.50-75, throwouts mostly $9
down; fat sheep steady; few decks
fed yearlings $9.00-50, with bulk fat
native ewes $4 to $5.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
CHICAGO — (AP) — Unofficial

estimated receipts of livestock for
Monday: Hogs 16,000; cattle 17,000;
sheep 8,000.

PRODUCE
CHICAGO—(AP)—Produce mar-

ket quotations:
Potatoes, arrivals 59, on track 283,

total U. 8. shipments 453; supplies
moderate; for best quality stock de-
mand fair, market steady; for other
stock demand slow, market dull and
weak.

Butter receipts 773,780; steadier;
92 score, 95; others unchanged.

Eggs receipts 3,439; firm; fresh
graded extra firsts, local and cars,
34; storage packed firsts, 34; others
unchanged.

LOCAlTllARtFTS
BTE*L1NG GEAIN

(Dillon Elevator)
Corn, .M; oats. .344; wheat, .§<H.

(Sterling-Rock Palls Co-operative)
Conv.*0; oats, .344;

ROCK FALLS GRAIN
(South Side Elevator) ^^»

Corn, .59; oats, .344; wheat, .98!i.

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO — (AP) — Cash grain

market quotations:
Wheat—No. 2 red, I1.121;: No. 2

mixed. $1.12'».
Corn—No. 1 yellow. 70'»; No. 3,

70 to 70U; No. 3, 694-**; No. 5,
67.

Oats^-No. 3 white, 44.
Barley—Malting, 68 to 83 nomin-

al; feed and screenings, 35 to 52
nominal: No. 2 malting, 68. '__

Field seed per hunored weight
nominal: timothy. $5.75 to $6; Al-
sikc, $11.50 to $13.50; fancy red top,
$7.50 to $8.50; sweet clover, $6.50 to
$7.50.

LIVESTOCK
<JJ. 8. Department of Agriculture)
CHICAGO — (AP) — Salable hogi

300; total .3,300; not enough fresh
arrivals on sale to test conditions;
few small lots good 200-280 Ib. av-
eragesg about steady at $10.90 to
$11.10; shippers took none; holdover

Illinois Soybean Yield
Up Sharply This Year

WASHINGTON — (AP) — Th«
agriculture department reported
that production of soybeans In Illi-
nois this year was estimated at 54,-
112,000 bushels, compared with a
yield of 35,140,000 in 1940 The 111.-
618,000 estimated production forth*
nation tonn>ares with the 79,937,000
bushels yield last year.

30 Executed in Serbio
'.BUDAPEST, HUNGARY — (AP)

—The Belgrade press reported to- ,
day that M communists had been
executed at Cuprija, In Serbia.

nush-rlvettng i* found in vir-
tually all the high-speed military
airplanes being produced in the-
United States. This has been found
to be about the beat for "drat*
reduction. . ' • • _

Sterling, Illinois
October 11, 1941

Dear Jim:
I—What is Capital Stock Insurance?
Protection, built up to a high standard.

Service, tailor fitted by local expert* who
are backed by national resources; concern
for your welfare through leadership in fire-
prevention.

2—When was Capital Stock Fire Insur-
ance started in the United State*?

While Washington was serving hi* first
term a* President.

3—What part of the country9* Fire Insur-
ance business do Capital Stock Companies
write today?

About eighty-five per cent. ^
4—What i* the best advice to anyone in

need of Fire Insurance?
Let us protect your home, business, au-

tomobile, and other possessions, with depen-
dable and economical Capital Stock Fire In-
surance.

Your*,
Otto F. Castendyck

Otto "i. Castentycn
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

411 Central Trust Bldf. Ph§m 191
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